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DOMINION PARLIAMENT,AJews Summary.
* ^ ^ Recent Happenings Briefly Told.

I Mr. Joseph Chamberlain has written 
Sir William Van Horne ha» gone to j to tire Newfoundland Customs Depart- 

the Pacific Coast. : ment requesting information upon
Work has commenced on the new matters concerning smuggling from 

Canadian Pacific station at Wood- St- Pierre to Newfoundland and Can- 
stock. I ada The Colonial Secretary's enquiry

Under the new C.P.R. time card the I “en,aLt0 indicate that the report of
the Royal Commission upon the 
French shore question is not likely 

T-,,, . . . to be presented to Parliament for someEfforts are being made m Chatham weeka vet 
to establish a pork-packing establish- 0 _
ment on a co-operative basis. . Dominion Syndicate, Limited,

rp. ., , . , ,, „ , has been formed in London, with aRiver aieDunn,^rldBgtere0errpLn9GOnt.<! vt""

thllawees?emrpiSh ““ Undermioing ot and develop the electrical, miLrah 
the western pier. pulp, and other industries along the

A Mennonite residing near the Mam- route. Sir Edward Thornton is ehair- 
toba boundary line has been fined | man. Mr. Mclver, of the Cunard line, 
JAW for smuggling tobacco across the and Mr. Jones of the Elder-Dempster 
border from North Dakota. line, are also members of the syndicate

It is now proposed to expend the Sir Benjamin Baker is consulting en- 
boundaries of Montreal to take in the gineer, while Lord Kelvin has accept- 
whose island by annexing the 25 odd ed the post of consulting electrical en- 
other municipalities established there, gineer. Right Hon. Mr. Chamberlain 

A special train bearing 132 people has been approached by members of 
end 21 cars of effects from North the House of Commons with a view 
Dakota, passed through Moose Jaw the to securing an Imperial subsidy, 
other day, bound for Leduc, Alberta. UNITED STATES.

The telegraphers on the Intercolon- The bubonic plague is causing many 
Utl Railway are consulting Grand Chief deaths in Formosa. ,
Powell and will probably present a de
mand for better conditions of service 
to the officials of the road.

Hamilton and Wentworth Milk Deal
ers' Association has decided to ignore 
the recent regulations passed by the 
Hamilton Council, and if their licenses 
are refused legal action will follow.

John Davenport, a Vancouver foun
dry workman, had a close call on 
Monday, when he fell into a vat of 
boiling asphalt and then jumped into 
Burrard Inlet to cool. He will re
cover.

Mr. Holmes said that the petition 
favor of the bill was signed by all the 
favor of the bill was signed by all the 
bine.

Mr. Craig said that the so-called 
leather combine merely gave a rebate 
oi live per cent, to customers who 
dealt with them steadily for sir 
months. The object was not to raise 
prices, but only to retain their trade, 
which was threatened by a gigantic 
combine of sole leather manufacturers 
in the United States.

The bill received a second reading.
Mr. Bertram moved the second read

ing of his bill to amend the Trade 
Mark and Design Act. He explained 
Lt was a bill to allow workingmen's 
unions to adopt a label and register 
Lt. So far as he could learn, no manu
facturers had any objection to the bill 
This bill was rejected by the Senate 
last year, but he hoped that with a 
year's experience they would have 
changed their minds.

The bill was read a second time.
YUKON TERRITORY ACT.

Mr. Mclnnes introduced a bill to 
amend the Yukon Territory Act. He 
explained that the object was to pro
vide a speedy appeal when parties 
were dissatisfied with the decision of 
the mining recorder or Gold Commis
sioner.

Mr. E. F. Clark will ask the Gov
ernment for particulars regarding the 
amounts paid within the last year to 
steamship companies as bonuses for 
bringing both British and continental 
adult and juvenile immigrants to Can
ada.

Mr. Borden of Halifax will move for 
an order of the House for copies of all 
telegrams and communications from 
Fred Peters, Q. 0., Sir Hibbert1 Tupper s 
law partner, soliciting from Hon. Mr.
Sifton or any other Minister or any 
Deputy Minister, or applying or re
ferring to the granting of permits to 
import liquor into the Yukon district, 
together with replies to such telegrams 
or letters.

Mr. Bertram's bill authorizing 
use of the union label, which 
thrown out by the Senate last 
received its second reading. .

Sir Louis Davies, replying to Mr.
Henderson, said that the contract for 
the Goderich harbor improvements __ 
awarded to Smith & McGillicuddy, the 
lowest tenderers, after the work was 
advertised in 30 newspapers, in differ
ent towns and cities, at $56,700. and 
that the work is to be completed on 
the 30th of November.

Mr. E. F. Clarke drew attention to 
paragraph in the Montreal Star, 

stating that 20,000 Canadians had gone 
to the United States this spring.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that he 
had only to say that he did not believe 
the statement of the Star, even though 
it was backed up by the United States 
papers.

Mr Charlton's bill, to . amend the 
criminal code by raising the age of 
consent from 16 to 18, was read a sec
ond time.

Mr. Douglas' bill to regulate the 
trade in grain in Manitoba and the 
Northwest was read a second time. He 
explained that the bill was intended 
to afford relief from the arrangement
madv between the Canadian Paoific Buffalo. April 26,-Spring wheat lim- 
Railway and other railways and the it somewhat stronger ; inquiry fairly 
atMrdaedf.eleVator,,ayatem' active; No. 1 northern, 81c; No. 2
..Mr. Sifton would not approve of all northern, 71 l-2o. Winter wheat noth- 
mfn?IaV1.T^a th.® bl11' and reoom- mg doing ; 78 l-2o asked for No. 2 red 
mended that after its second reading and 78c. for No. 1. Corn, fairly good de- 
11 -, referred to a special] committee, mand ; steady. No. 2 yellow. 41 l-4c: 
nfMihPaiivïi m°Ved th.e aeoond reading No. 3, yellow, 41 ; No. 4 yellow. 39 3-4o | 
", „ bl11 Concerning drainage on No. 2 corn, 40 l-2c ; No. 3 corn, 39 3-4o
and across the property of railway to 40c. Oats stronger ; No. 2 while 33 
mm|P?in!?8'i Wb!ch' he explained. is 1-2 to 33 3-4o ; No 3 white, 33c; No. 3
of thèeOnttrfnILi,POn th* provlslona 30°- Barley nothing doing. Rye.
Æ*™ , No. 2 on track, 8>. to 66c. Flour quiet

. j ■ Sproule s hill to amend the orim- and steady.
i-MtrsiCntdenfr7rTdri 1 ng comb™ations in Toledo. April 25,-Close-Wheat ao- 
restraint of trade was read a second tive ; cash 74 l-4c bid Mav 74 
ime. The object of the bill is to make July, 74 7-8c ; No. 8 soft, 72 f-4c Corn*

KentPrBrSISna It lh®, C?d,t more strin- ?ash and May 34 6-8c. Oats, cash 28c,' 
BfhP <XlUd tbe operations May 27 l-2o. Seed, cash, 83.67 bid. April 

of the leaf her comb, na as a reason for 83.75. October 84.60. 
parsing the bill. Oswego. April 25.. 1 p.m —Wheat mar.

ket lower ; No. 1 hard 88 l-2c ; No. 1 
northern, 86 l-2o ; No.2 red, 83c. Corn 
steady ; No. 3 yellow, 43c ; No. 3 high 
mixed, 42c ; No. 3 mixed, 41c. Oats low
er ; No. 2, 35 1-2 to 36o. Barley mar
ket shows a little less strong feeling; 
Canada quoted nominally at 83o. to88o; 
western, 53o to 60c. Canal opens May 
20th. Prospective freights to New York 
—Wheat, peas and rye 8, barley 2 l-2o 
per bush.

MARKETS OF THE WOE!
1 What the Legislators of the Country 

are Doing at Ottawa. ' Prices of Grain, Cattle. Cheese, to 
in the Leading Marts,

Toronto, April 25.—Wo bad a total 
receipt of 40 loads of offerings at the 
western cattle yards this morning, but 
scarcely any trade was done, as drov
ers and dealers were far apart in their 
views as to values.

CANADA.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Mr. McDougall was informed by the 
Premier that the coat to the Dominion 
treasury of the prohibition plebiscite 
taken last year was 8180,604, with a 
few accounts still outstanding.

Mr. Kloepfer was told by Sir Wil
frid Laurier that the total cost of the 
commission relating to affairs between 
Canada and the United States 
833,660.

;» :

The cattle here 
were almost entirely shipping cattle, 
and between the difficulty in obtain
ing space on the steamers and the low 
prices prevailing for cattle in England, 
exporters are not at all anxious to 
buy, at present prices especially ; hence 
we had no shipping trade to-day, and 
no local demand worth speaking of. 
Prices are nominally unchanged. We 
had about 150 sheep, yearlings, 
spring lambs; these also

trip from Winnipeg to the Pacific coast 
will be covered in 54 hours.

was
Ona dinner was given by the 

Canadian Minister at Quebec at a cost 
°f *308, and Canada's share of the din- 
ner at Washington was 8606. The 
amount allowed to Mr. John Charlton 
for living and travelling 
*1,766.
demnlty. „

Mr. Beattie was told by Dr. Borden 
that 30,000 rifles

%

and
were quiet 

and unchanged. Stockera and feeders 
alone show a rather firmer tendency. 
About four hundred hogs were here, 
and the prices of Tuesday still hold 
good.

expenses was 
He received no personal in-m

were sold by the Gov- 
ornment during the year 1898 for 75 
cents each. The price included a 
bayonet and 25 rounds of

They were sold by tender 
after being advertised in several

Fire did 820,000 damage to the hos- papers, and the purchaser ary.1 York'P“kenti-K*■ Cola, of Montreal.

By the burning of the Orphans’ l6„Jf.°"’/8*‘lying to Mr. Caracal- 
Home at Berne, Ind., three of the in- ’ d tbat the amount of hie (Mr. 
mates lost their lives. S*fton’s) travelling and living ex-

Wm. Braden, charged with murder, I P®US6S, Paid by the Government, since 
was shot to death in his cell by a the first day of July. 1898 till the 28th mob at Clinton, Ark. on Wednesday. of February' 1899, fncSve was ,«5

s°own’ in' <hKanarag,: f °ab ™e
a failure, because of the severe win- nd llvin# expenses of his pri

vate secretary during {he same per- 
The United States cruiser Chicago were $412, including $4.50 for cab 

started from New York on her long None of the expenses of snrmorning0 AM°a “ Wednesday I vanU or friends accom”ng Mm

Buffalo grain men believe there is "tfr ^f'n* ^>Vernmeat' 
little danger of any of Buffalo's grain p , ’ E' F’ Clarke was told by Mr.

London Builders' Laborers’ Union trade b®'®» diverted to the St. Law- ateraon that there had been eleven
has arranged an 8-hour-day for 5 days renoe rout*. 88 reported. appointments to positions in the To
rn the week, and 7 hours for Saturday, Thomas B. Reed, it is said, m*y give ronto Custom-house since Julv 13th
and has secured an advance in wages UP the Speakership, and his' seat in 11896 '
at 1 cent per hour, making 19c per Corigress entirely, and settle?down as I Mr . „
hour. a resident of Now York oity.\ r’ Foster was informed by Sir Rich-

Fourteen thousand regulari are to ^ 0artwri«bt, that, as far as the Gov- 
be sent to reinforce General'Otis at ernment could ascertain discrimina- 
Manila, as soon as the necessary trans- torJ duties were imposed by Germany 
portat.on can be arranged. J upon the following Canadian products:
fv, ,\,p0x has moreased. in Cleveland —Barley, 13-10 cents per bushel 48 lbs 
to such an extent that the health de- beans and peas, 3 3-10 cenm ner bm,h«l 
partment officials confess. jTemaelves 60 lhe.; oatV 4 2?5 cenfo wr bushM 84

=r=:v; "”d",h’
Dr. Connell will, it la reported^ prob- I

ably decline the offer of the pastorate „,Jdr' Kendry was informed by Mr. 
°f the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Blair that the land upon which a dam 
«inline’ NliW York- with a salary of 18 b®*ng constructed at Nassau was 
810,000 and a manse. purchased from the Bank of Commerce

Washington’s fire chief has inaug- £oï*20,000. 
urated a new system, giving bicycles ,rke waa toId by Mr. Blair
to one or more firemen of each com- I the department could not find any 
pany, to respond to local alarms, pre- I faoJ application for protection 
ceding their companies with fire ex-If? I^unn avenue railway crossing in 
tinguishers. the oity of Toronto.

Emperor William has sent to Presi- ,„^KFoflter wa? informed by Mr. Sif- 
denl McKinley a copy of an artistic- I thal a.p“rmij; lawfully granted by 
ally executed memorial in connection rRnHe»h°r|h ^ ^orlh-West Ter-
with the consecration of the Church 1;^,"^ i l^r‘vd,tbe hf‘ld®r import 
of Our Saviour at Jerusalem, which I |‘hr‘Ur0r ,nt°. lhe Yukon without any fur- 
took place in October last. His letter î “l'w from tb® Minister of the 
IS to "My great and good friend." T° 1,>rev®nt, ,h® P®«8’ble use

fiFNFRAT \r f?1*0J or fraudulent permits lists
f . -“ÈRAL; Of the permits issued by the Gt.vern-

v Ilf t4beat- 18 hampering the work ment of the North-West Territories 
or the Americans at Manila. were forwarded to lhe officers of the

Troops are held in readiness to go l̂'or^-West Mounted Police with in
to the Belgian miner’s strikes. I ^ructions to recognize only those upon

Seven men were killed at Rosenthal thr tf1' ®unb. Iists comprised all the 
Germany, by a boiler exp isiou. b°t™'idv<ised h'°h ^ deI,artmenl had

A recent fire at Kakazuaka, China, Col. Huahes wis informas k. nr 
destroyed more than 300 houses, Borden thft the Fen?an “ id medals

Hour hundred student rioters have might be expected some time in the 
been arrested at St. Petersburg. summer. The prospects were that a

There is said to be a panic among J0nff-Service medal would be issued to 
the native banks at Shanghai, China. the Canadian militia, but until actually 

Wholesale emigration is reported ?mnted’ h® CK>uld not say what the con
form eastern Galicia, due to famine 1 dlti would 
and typhus.

The German navy will adopt the Eng- I The-following private bills received a 
lish Thornycroft system of water-tube | se®ond reading.-—
boilers. I An Act to incorporate the Canadian

Yukon Railway Company.—Mr. Morri
son.

From all appearances we shall not 
have much of a market here to-mor
row, and should receipts of cattle be 
heavy, prices are likely to 
down.

ammunition
Per rifle.

was Lieut- come

hollowing is the range of current 
quotations

Cattle.
Shipping, per cwt.
Butcher, choice, do............ .
Butcher, med. to good... 3.50 
Butcher, inferior

8 4.25 * 5X»
4.00 4.30

3.80
3.00 3.40

Sheep and Lambs.
Ewes, per cwt..........
Yearlings per cwt.,
Bucks, per cwt........
Spring lambs, each.,

Milkers and Calves.
Lows, each ........... ....... 25.00 45.00
Calves, each ................... 2.00 8.00

. 6.50 4.00

. 5.00 6.40
, 2.75 8.121-2

ter.
Northern Pacific surveyors 

commenced work for the extension of 
their line northwesterly from Portage 
la Prairie. Another party has also 
started from McGregor Station on the

have the
was

year,
2.00 6.00r

j . Hogs.
Choice hogs, per cwt... 4.00
Light hogs, per cwt...... 3.75 4.00
Heavy hogs, per cwt... 3.00

Montreal.
Montreal, April 21.—There were 

about 325 head of butchers’ os Ale, 500 
calvea, 40 sheep, and 20 spring lambs 
offered for sale at the east end abat- 
toir to-day. The butchers were pres
ent in large numbers, and trade was 
fair at unchanged prices. Prime 
beeves sold at from 4 l-2o to a little 
over 5c per lb; pretty good stock at 
from 8 3-4c to nearly 4 l-2c ; common 
dry cows and milkmen’s strippers, at 
from 23-4 to 3 l-2c per lb. Bulls of 
varying degrees of texture sold at 
from 3 to 4c per lb. 
from fl to 87 each, 
fleeces a till

4.50was

8.76

That part of the Ontario & Rainy 
River Railroad running through Unit
ed States territory south of Lake of 
the Woods to connect with the Man
itoba Southeastern Is to be known 
»3 the Minnesota and Manitoba.

The much-talked-of deal by which 
a New York syndicate is

a

to obtain
oontroi of the Hamilton Street Rail
way, and is to build the projected elec
tric railways to Caledonia and Guelph, 
is said to be nearing consummation.

It is stated that the terms of the am
algamation of the Hamilton Blast Fur- 
nace Company and the Ontario Rolling 
Mills Company have been agreed upon, 
and that a new company with a capital 
of $2,000,000, will take over the smelt
ing works.

Calves sold at 
Sheep, with thin 

o„i an' 8014 UP to 4c per lb,
and yearlings up to near 6c do. Spring 
Iambs sold at from $2.50 to $5 each; 
Straight lots of fat hogs, just off the 
oars, sold at about 4 l-2o per lb.

m

> Reports from the Niagara fruit dis
trict are bright. There. , was no prema
ture development of buds this year, 
and the late spring is favorable to 
a full crop. Only Crawford peaches af
fected by the frost, and still will yield 
a large crop.

The American collector of customs 
at Skagway, being at variance with the 
Canadian authorities at the bound
ary line in regard to how far his juris
diction extends, refuses absolutely to 
allow any liquor to leave Skagway 
bonded warehouse, in consequence of 
which a great quantity is now stored 
there, and there is a regular liqour 
famine at Yukon points. Smugglers 
are reaping a rich harvest.

Scandals in the Montreal water
works are being probed. There have 
been immense purchases of 
material, which have been 
Pipes and other material had conse
quently accumulated at various points, 
ana m great quantity, and had lain 
there for years. Appliances purchased 
es far back as 20 years ago, and never 
used, had been found lying to-day 
time Where they were thrown at the

• A
*• *\

i w
r

needless
wasted. LEFT $100,000,000.

Hirsch*» Ksiale, Including That 
of Her Laic Husband, Sworn la in 
Vienna as Above.

A despatch from Vienna says:—The 
estate of the late Baroness Hirsch, in
cluding that of her husband, the late 
Baron,
francs, about $100,000,000. 
receive 100,000,000 francs.

The Baroness bequeaths 46,700,000 
francs to charity, including 6,000,000 
francs to the Hirsch foundation in New 
\ ork, 600,000 francs to the Hirsch insti
tute in Montreal, and 13,000,000 
to Jewish charities in London.

The residue of the 46,700,000 francs is 
bequeathed to various European Jew
ish benevolent funds.

be.V
SECOND READINGS.

1
The British forces have suppressed 

the revolt in the Kowloon addition to 
Hong Kong.

The German delegates to the dis
armament conference are not accept
able to the Czar.

GREAT BRITAIN.
None of the London theaters have 

fire Harms.

•-
has been sworn at 520,000,000

Respecting the British Yukon Min- 
ing, Trading, and Transportation Com
pany, and to change its name to the 
British Yukon Railway Compa .—Mr.

V I Fraser, Guysboroügh.
Thu impression has become generalT v.To incorporate the Russell, indas, 

that the Disarmament Congress will ai^ Grenville Counties Railway Com- 
prove a virtual fizzle. |pady.—Mr. Edwards.

To authorize the amalgamation of 
th? Erie and Huron Railway Company 
and the Lake Erie and Detroit River

— C°aa „°f Mada«a8T- tuehmfot of salaries of puwfc officers
An earthquake has destroyed two un i employes of the Government He . «.are a, v„ "l,a«î8 in Argentina, killing a num- explained that lhe „|Z “™ o "** W,"“

castle, Eng., en route to Atoerick, Tô T, n'nhjbi,a“t8 place Government employes on ,he ,„K Tl^m '• 8“l«P»-
avoid Russian persecutions J be Uoum tnian and Servian Govern- 8,1 ^ tooting as other citizens by ren- Mac dona Id's^ca bin in the east end and

The Atlantic Transport Co. has nut e*T Î bridge over the their salaries subject to at- A despatch from Paris. saysi-In said he had Wen poison, at the same
e stained glass window id St.^Key- Danube’ near the ïron Gate. I sT u'lifr. , , u . ^«sequence of the complaints of 1 time falling to the floor When h.
^rne C'hurcii, in meiuery of the Mo-1 A committee of weallhy Filipinos is , , , .. L.iunei asked that the French colonists that it is impossible I re •' i i .111 ,
began victims. ’ ^ ! moving to bring about pLce between dfel,a'e,b® adJO«-|ned until the Minister for ,hem to £ind g h wil” ' ® ! 'eV'Ved h® told ,he peo“le al lb® bo“8®

The famous Newgate prison is to be 'h* Am?'ica“? a“d ,tb®ir countrymen, pa.hTzed wRhtt"'"'’^ the ^iTf !bey return home, the Ministry o? j ^,l wuuld,i“d ,be body 
demolished at once, .and a new C'en- . °“® ,ot lhe sultans wives has eloped civil servants should nav their debts lhe Col°nies intends to install a ceil- Bruunetle in a field where they had
frai Criminal Court building erected ? Ilaiy ",'lh an Englishman, and all ! the same as others it the bill if i.ral. lm*nigration office for women in taken their lives, because of opposi-
on its site. the eunuchs are being flogged for it. passed, should be subjec. to certain’re- \ar‘3' "j'h branches in the country, lion to ihrir marriage. Rowland ex-

A St. Thomas, D.W.I., despatch-S^s sirictions as to the percentage of a Ald>ro',ed maidens who are considered pired shortly afterward 
tint 500 houses have been destroyed ! mao’s salary which could he at tached ! sulla.b!e £or. colontal marnages will he . . ’
by fire at La Pointe. Island of Guade- each month. The debate was ad- I,r®vldBb wath a wedding outfit cost- i he police
loupe. journed. ln.S with $20 pocket money and gill's body was found in i near

Japan has decided to grant subsidies . Mr- Sproule moved the second read- "‘loc.oH 'vi! P.as8a»e 10 the colony by, Rowland’s coat and hat were dis-
to the two steamship companies now lnK of his bill to amend the Criminal g! i m a ®xper,meats will covered hanging on a tree neat the
operating between the Orient and Uode, 1892, with respect to combinations b made ln Madgaatcar. hotly and an empty strychnine bottle
America. in restraint of trade, so as to make , -------------- found near the tree.

Marconi, inventor of wireless tele- ' !be biU more stringent. The Act as 600 HOUSES DESTROYED. bulle detlii.
graphy, says that vessels have been able 11 n0.w sti|nds makes it an “offence to *“ sb® dllL °ut lak®. her own life,
to communicate with it at a distance comhmc to restrain trade "unduly and ui'*>.lreu« Fire on the Island or Vnniie Î U|'W|'ai b Rowland, and hid
of 80 miles. distance unreasonably," the words quoted hav- loupe. =L ■ T 'he theatre w.tl, him on the
anci*]8 rep?r.ted ,that. the Russian fin- Sprouîe” crâuîénds bfhât* ^‘efttclof A lespatcb trom St- Thomas, D.W.I.. beautiful girl.' and was residing w'iih 
ZÏÏT 18 or.‘î1icîd’ and that these words is to render the Act prac-I aay3 ;-A fire de8tr°y®d 500 houses at her sister here Rowland, who was of

Pari, nV Voodoo ” WlU sought ‘° tlcally useless. He read a consider- La Pointe a Pitre, Island of Guide- ? J8a?°“9 disposition was one ot the
Th 1 a rr i ahfo amount of evidence in support of loupe, Monday night. La Pointe i Jn' ln,®rpl®,eI? !U‘d guides iji the
The Audiffrot prize of 15,000 franca, this contention, more especially in Pit re was nearly destroyed by an o i h“' U £'ue quiet lel.ow of ex-

ore!to ,"nnaaIly ™ France for the connection with the leather business, earthquake in 1813, but has greatly 2 , ‘tV , He was ^nerally 
a a a \r°-f d®vot‘°°’ has been He wauled the words “undqly and un- prospered since that time Its* p.»uu ' ! 1 'y ’ Government on th. tr

awarded to Major Marchand. reasonably” struck out. lation numbers about 16 000 P j e..peditiou.s owing to his trust worth.

4, Relatives
Lord Aberdeen liascolonial life Peers be~,A. that 
8n Rose Lambert Price, Bart., an 

Englush soldier and author, is dead.
It ls now stated Lhat Hooley, the 

bankrupt promoter, will be

TWO LOVERS DIE TOGETHER.*1

Suicide of William Rowland and Lillie 
Bruunetle Near Edmenton-Thelr Mar
riage Opposed.francs

prosecut- A German officer has been arrest-
The Bishop of London has started wiih mlUary KwsU

an agitation against Sunday news- ry 8ecret8'
papers.

The Marquis of Salisbury and the 
Marchioness have returned from the 
Riviera.

A party of 106 Finns

ed| A despatch from Edmonton, N.W.TS 
tragedy occurred 

near here on Saturday, XVm. Rowland, 
a young man, and his sweetheart, Lil- " 
lie Brunnette, dying from lhe effvcm 
of strychnine poisoning. During the 
evening Rowland came to tile door of

says:—A double

AN EXPORT OF WIVES.

A four-mile underground electric 
railway, from Baker street to Water- 
loo road, to cost £2,300,-000, is being 
projected in London.

notified, and (he

Mr. Michael Davitt. M.P.. has writ
ten to Llerr Lieliknecht, the German 
Sect tlist, denouncing British action at 
Samot and attacking Chief Justice 
Chambers.

Ihc girl was 
Her parents cltiui that

SheIt is reported that Jolly Morley in
tends moving in the British House of 
Commons the rejection of the grant of 
8150,000, which it is proposed to 
to General Lord Kitchener. .

A Liverpool shipping firm has ar
ranged to sell ten small steamships to 

n German firms, who are endeavoring to 
drive out the Americac line by leas
ing al! available ships for the Ameri
can trade.

vote
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